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The Class of2012
Bottom left to dght Angie tsantuvanis, Bruce Knapp,

Sr., Domenick Paradise, FraD Piscitelii
Top left to dght - Joseph Aweduti, Jr., Jerry A.derson,

Beth Anne Bradshaw. Gene Ca(accilo
Hazel Reynolds Westfall (deceased)Issue II Jaruary 2013
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IAbou hls lime cvcrl, vear, $e Hail ofFamc
Commiltee requests nominations lornee, members
to the Hall The oomination process is very simple
and casy A sampl€ ofrhe IbIm can be lound on rhe
lasl pagc oi this nelvsiefter. Thc single mosl
impoftant ilenl on the iorm is the namc and address
ofthc candidate being nonrjiated.

Those carditlatcs not sel"-cteJ for llre 2013 class are
kept in a nomin.lrion pool and will be re,eramrned
eaah rcirr It rs ot necessar'! !o re-nonlinate
ori_. ,.e I ine\ r.'.. 'or s(1,( ed tJ' 1d..tiur

Pleasr keep in mind l€male arlrletes thar atrended
ivlynderse prior to Tlde IX leglslation (1972). Evcn
riro.rgh rh. ( [ ,n..1(,.h], r.. did or I .r, ,pd'c r,
nlterscholaslic sports, as womcn do today, the HOI'
e,lcournges nominatio s lor outsrandingwomen
prrcr to 1972.

tlall ol Eame
Website
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You're rnvited !o check out th€ MA Athleti.

HallofFame on Lhe Seneca Falls School

District website. Thc website conrains

information and pholos ofrvery llall oflrame

member and leam

Go to the distict website at
I&1asis!.! 1?. !y. us

and click on the "Athletics" tab. You
should see the link lor the

M),nde$e Academy
Atbletic Hall of Fame.
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Iflou nominarc someone, vou don'r nccd to
research rnd hst rhe arhl€tic accomplNhmerlts of rhe
ca.drdate The .omrrlrncc will collect rhat
inibrnatioir liom !]rc candrdate Nonri.atiolrs for
the Class of2013 \\'i11be accepted rhrough March 31,
:013.



As rhe HOF Commlttee begins 1o plan for ritc 2013

Trdu l rn \ ',rrhouehr',ornr.n: ,n.r.:L,c.r,in\
would be Breatly appreciated. flease ieel liee to send

comments to Lfll\v!)orak 
', 

qnrjil crrr;r

For the pasr t\{o yea6, on Friday njght oflrduclion

Weekelrd. the HOF has providcd the opportuDiry fbr

currert ard past Hall olFame nrembers and tcams rc

gather at the Seneca Falls SMS Lodge. This rwo hour

event is nleant to be an informal occasion for memhers

,r.d .po.ries to ge. ,uJirher nr J d^ a l lc remrn: . ng

The HOF Committee enco rages past mernbcrs to

stop t'). cven ifit s only lor a few minutes.

FRIDAY NIGHT AT THE SMS
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MEMBER LIFETIME CONTRTBUTORS
JEMY ANDERSOX - 1992
JOSEPII AWEITUTT - r97o
LISA CARACCILO ANDERSON. a9a6
BETIT ANNE Bf,AI,SllAW. a','
BOB EUCIIWALD . 1962
IroM CARACCILO . a9i2
GENE CAnAOCILO - a95i
cE'oncE DAvts
MII(E tr'ERnARA - at75
LISA POI,ZIIE,I.fI GALVIN. 19a2
XAREN LOUCICS. r97Z
DAVE MCNAXEY - 197'
f,ICIIAru, .ABE MEIEnS. t9i6
JOTIN NICIIOI^SON
JOIIN PANXUOCI. a9S3
FRAN PISCTTEITI - 1966
BOB VAI.ESENTE. a95a
CEORGE VALESEXTE.1962
l ATr VEnrEY. r.99,
DAVE WOn UTII. 1959

r,46 F.OOTAAI.L TEA}I
,93A FOOTBAI,L TEAM
r9't BO.rS' BASI(EIIAI,L IEAI
19A5 GIXI,S' sOCCEf, TEAM

TORERI'NNEBS TO TITLE IX
ANGIE BANTIryANIS
BEI.EN BEINOLIIS WESIFALL. t'5a

1. Who is the only M].nderse coach to lead teams to sectional victories in 4
different sports?
2. What Mylde$e basketball coach has the greatest winning percentage?
3. What Myoderse coach has the most sectional tides?
4. What year was tlle last uldefeated Mynderse basketba.ll team?

E-mail your guesses to Rod at rverkey@hotmail.com

Missed This Year's Induction? No Worries.

Fingerlakes 1. com, our hometown iotemet service, broadcasted and record€d this year's
krduction Ceremony or1 October 6. lfyou weretr't able to attend this yea/s eveot, you can
watch flre mrire ceremony, or inegoto...

hfu ,y.oqlrleaamlvalcb?vdDD Q,.qJlY!!hB

The HOF Coomittee plaf]s to broadcast the 2013 Induction Ceremony also
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MTNDERSE ACADEMY ATHLETIC HALL OI. FAME

ARTBATER
JOHN BRACTIT. t9o,
Bf,UCE KNAPP, SR.. I95o
NtcK Ngrrt
DOM PARAI,ISE. a94'
AITGE SUFFBEIIINT

v.al,lr'rt I l"rvlz t {lftlPr

5. What Mlnderce athlete played in the college world series aod has a Superbowl ring?
6. Wlat 3 M).oderse HOF membe$ have school sport facilities named after them?
7. Wlat yeax was the last undefeated, untied Mynderse football team?
8. What year was the last uadefeated Myndere baseball team?

MYNI'ERSETEAMS
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Myderse Acaitemy Athleti. Hd olFame
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Our next issue of the MAAHOF
Newsletter will be mailed out towards
the erd ofJune 2013. This spring
edition will anlounce the Class of2013
as well as important informatiot
regarding the 2013 Induction
Ceremooy.

'We hope to contiflue sending out our
newsletter publications twice a year to
all mernbers on our mailing list. If, for
some reason, you would like to be
removed ftom the mailing list, please
co[tact ofle of the HOF Corunittee
members listed below.

Inside Note:
Our HOF Committee meetings always
seem to end up swapping MA spofis
stories. The Conmittee wonders if you
have a story ofirterest you'd be willing
to share io a future newsletter? lfyou
have a fumy or moving story, please
contact Ted Novak 315-568 5535 OR
at tnovitklLii r oahester.rr-!_ou1. We'd
really like to hear what stories you
have to share.

trrhorql ! Der tl kroyn

CONTINUED THANKS!
Th€ HOF Connittee has alread, begunda ni g and arsanizing fot ,he 2013Ind ctioll Cerelnan]. We hape that Nu
wi beabbtoattenl. The datefor the 2013lndtctian b October 12,2013. Plea:e mark;your calendar.

The HOF Cownittee abo wishes to thank the nanr cantib to-ls who donate e6ch ),e.ff. Yaw cantibutians guarcntee the

s ccess afthisarganizdtio .

The MtadeneJcidernli Athletic Eal ofla,ne Conlryittee

Lka Atde$on, Liz Becht, Joh/l Capacci, Ta1ry Fenara,

John Nichobon, Ted Nonk, Rod Verkey and Pek Wonruth

Nomination Form
ot Fame Next Issue
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